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ter lui i. on u record al t St. Louis

t *i and m in i:r.AN-.--'i e Conference Com-
B lalla have uol v.

als ai lin- cit . li- un..'iii

i a- -.peaker* ot a political nie) ii p.
I. night. i be Wairen Coori oi lu-
<|iiii v 'in I ..inn yeeterd xx. (.

Cornell waa aaid to be mncb li tter.
i-Mi. Beecher spoke »: in- prayer*
t ina lor tbe Hint time after Ins vacation,
Albert 4 le, a stock broker, waa reported mist

s__= Tlie luqnest on tba launel Yielima was con-

tinned. I. s than luilt of the pbyaioiana in
i y have registered auder tbe new law.
li,.iii value ,,i tin- legal-tender uiver dollai (412*-_
Elaina), 87.4. centa. BtocBs dull, bnt feverishly
attona*, cloning inegnlarljr.

1 in w ia mi k. -'1bieune local obaerratiooa indi-
cati-wm tm i iiinl iii ar mul partly cloudy weather.
.hem.unifier yeaterday: Highest, Ho-: lowr.t.
43°; ..rc; in.. .-.I"-".

WII) TER SOUTH IS soi.m ion HANCOCR
treen Hu Staunton Valley Virginian, July 2B, 1880.
" (iii)si-i, r wiiitr Lae and Jackson would do wan

they ai.v.. liii-s; ARE TUE BAMK i'l: ..(.'Il'l Ks ku;

wea lum i ,i ..in ini: ini i: yi Alis. Remember
tbe tuen who poured fortb their life >« .< 1 on Vir-
gin a's soil, and do no abandon the.n now. Re.
Member thal upon your votedepeuda tue bucci ia ol
the lii-iiioiiatie iii-k-t.''.| Hair Hampton, at tin
minting in tin interest of Democratic harmony ut Fir-
ginio, nt Staunton. Jar** 28, ls-ii).

Itv,,, itt'tr proimivnt lie inner, it* ijf Stinnl', n. who tat tn Ve
platform while Hampton spoke.

We, tba ini'ieihiriH-'i, heard tim sp-'-di of Ueaaral
Wini.- Hampton, delivered in Btauuten, on tke20th
af July. We bay* alao re ul tbe report thereol imii-
lisiicil in lin Cal! i I irfinievt oa t i* 29 b of Julr.
ami ln-ri-liv ccrtiiy that that report waanubatau*
tinlij eanaet. AecuibaloQ, Btuamt,

H. (.'il NM| 1 V,
A. < lu.i:i> rn,
ll' (Ul 1.'. l.iLK.

fJBaalMB, Va., Aup. 20. 1o*m).

why soi im its mis i yon. ron HANCOCK.
Hi.rsi ol'Ri I'kI'Nkn ATITBBj /

\Vasiiin..ims. 1). i , April 28, 1880. \
DBAfl Sm*. Ymir fav..r wu. duly received, 1

.nulli moat cheerfully lutrodaee amt arare
tin- p aaaaa ol a bil such as iou auaeeat, btu .?» lilt
lin (in-Mcnl Iii too. iiii i< lt.,I,-., m n-i.io

Ililli, tin not lui>« iihk h favor, it baa be-
come a.iiiiisi tmpoaaible t" vt-i cenaideratioi] ol sui ti
a, lull ui all, uni vt..in considered, its chane* nt

pussin. the, llniise bj rory reinote, and Hie* CIiImI
B.i oi roi vt lio In SSl ihr- lu :.«! ol'lin- I'iii-
finn I iiMimilli-c in lin- Menai*. i» -iii
Dion iDirsr lu ii i lu tv ii.;. SSSSJ" kdiIi IiiIIm
SO |IU*im. lt WO lld ll"t lie :ii :i:i proba la, turf.

mee. thal tin- bill will bc kim H.),ii_!i. 1 wi I
conti) with tour brother, ii be thinks there Ib
anything in the matter] will rery cordial Ij a. t in

Ike matter. Very truly, F. E. Bblizbooveb.
E. W. Cl RBIDI Ri esq.

8ix Rebel flag! BUfBrkaj thus fur in thin
caninaiuh. Dot a any one Baaed to lie told that
they were bwimg out by DaBMMIVtal And
Uoc-9 any oho doubt w hut would follow u Dem¬
ocratic Yittoiy, it thia surge of BBrapaataBl
¦Bkal heutiUiiut hus risen ut the luerc thought
of it i

?

Thc vigorous young American Union Tele
trraph Coapasj makes good its claim to u

right on the lines ot the Pacific Railroads
Mr. Justice Miller, of tho Supreme Court,

.in- tn lt ive ordered thal tba monopoly for
telcgi-nphiflg to thc Pacific Coaal shall end,
an 1 timi competition Rhall begta forthwith,

?

Western air seems to n «v agreed willi Mr.
('(>. Uni',*. Etc mmt s;.,k,' with Brcater cf-
li itivcii. sS th.in in his addreaa al the areal
mo lini: at Warren, (di io, the other day. Some
ol Ihe keen thrusts of thc apecch arc pv n ob

n nother paire. One ol it- Baying* deaenrea to
lu* permanently n«aociated arith thc D mo-

c die patty." a party which has been over

"iiinl over in.'a n wciirbcd in the balance and ia
" wanted below.*1

Thc expira ion of the time Axed for thc
registration ol physicians, untie: the law of
1880, flnda ouly 1,980 Bamea on tbe liooka
ot the Countj I'.'iK. winlc the Bamber of
prnciil " ii-, regular and ind pendent, boneal
.uni doab fut, in *iiis city, ia estimated all
tbe a y Irom :;.<>o<> to 1 OOO, Tht rc ia only
0 "it m. il by h.). m \ io the rule of
pru ecu ion for failnre to register, and thal
due- ii ii seetu li'i-iy to cove: :i large class, [I
ia tl.(lini! to ace nilli for ti.( neglect ol so

i .rire a pro ki tm of iii" pi -l'. -sion to com-

-.ly aub the i.-w except ii on the snppoaition
t!i ; it is expected to lie a de d letter. It i--
onvi ns thal i i" impulse ioi ita enforerm di
mus! come .nun tlie physicians themselves.
1 their aocictie-s \>iii«-li have tu charge thc
etiies oi tie profession, do not nae this
m .! ¦- ol auppr a i..' mi.nK( iy. ii is hardly
i" bc cv, ed thai ny on! ddc body will
urge ami begin prosecutions. It is to bc
Imped that the pro*iei sieos will ii' taken to

pul the lin to ii-t.

Tin Northern voter who judges tbe South¬
ern I'lii"! liv the worda ol their Icadcis nud

i
iii v.'-He'll i-s umi camp ii ii comuni tee*,

Iii in im ii je lice. The r adci v.[ll lim!
in om '. notlicr in il il-

ini'iii ol !.:¦ rcn -' oi S
ern ntl n ncea to v. hieli '1 uk Tami s e

hus directed the attention of tl c North.
I Iii - is n circu ur pr nted by tbe 11

I\ <''i .:-iii itMont*

ry, Al i) un. for the L'U'du ice ol iie
pul y workers in a bitter ('ni t-> ional light.
i; shows all the inc i'l ennui' ol lilt' lien

bul uzi u pl n, w hich gi p Kir in u¦: o

is vc I his bread. Iii
r. sus m hich is to li in ! ul' i he *.

i lo I"- stated ol ii ch ii to with whom
whether fi nd oi ten*

ant, .a;-.1 wini gives him ri tilt. No attempt
is t. nun io H n ce th ut groi s rn

im: rcs. The I lenders musl be won

; "then I hose who uro poor-
" esl .. i; dci'ciiil t upon tl ri cs".

i- it ''-ie document ;
.¦ iii wi. km dilan - gem ..' 1

V. iii 111.i turn 1 >

lu- j tu st.iy ;ii home, and
mea mu t I'l' BB .'iiiii to "

'.*. stell "

hi i-i nnd -H' iii it tbej keep tl eir pi om

oolly conti) inned rb folly. " UV
: he e.i." ii ii li., these ni .ii -,M

t- Comrn i ti say, "bul we would noi reap
"I e beliei!:-!!! l'i--ll!,-." Willi il J ii \\ *) '111

ion 1 ij ing tis hand on ev ry S( .ice

'. ni v. oi i! i' thc hel| li m
-h.'nut-. And this i- Un way the South pro-
p -ii in ike a I".i ..' of the Unit* ii

_

HINTS FOR KEPI Bl ICA WOBKEBS.
Comins throagh ii ci nain part ol C.\- s; .li¬

la week, a shrewd politician remarked in
irs, " l'.\nh ii ly the Republicans arc uol

"going to lin *.\t li here." Ile was asked why
not, ml ai.svvi red, " i'' ct ->¦ the.i arc making
.. ;i bi > band-and-bi camp dgn of it."

od, bul i y coiivei t nols dy.
it-, are li ie, b I rn a n vol

lu )ki ig lu <. on ihe (..>-.lie*! bani er ia
not Iii to vote nt all. J'i ol one gr ni
banner, thal does no irood except to show thal
the party li is moi ey lo wi ste, il -pent lu circu¬
lating giod documents or newspapers, in get¬
ting np good Bchool-districl meetings, such aa

the missionaries who cleated thc Republican
party used io bold, in perfecting a canvasa, or

ni fretting onl a tull vote on election dav, n

easily mike ii difference of 50 oi 100 votes in
the result. This is noi s year for wind. I.

ibe Democrats make as much noise and display
ns they like. What Republicans need i- to pat
sharply and clearly before every voter, Demo¬
crat, Greenback, or Republican, poor or rich,
the reanus for voting against "a chaage."
Tbeie are at least 500,000 voters \n this

country whose votes could be changed, even at
this Ute day, from thc Demociatic to tbe Re¬
publics ticket al Ihe nexl election, if they could
have iii ii real interests door)? explained ta
them. Tue men who care whi iel a Dem icral
oi a Repnblican sits in thc post-office are ool
very many. Bot the voters who do not want a

return of haul t mes as tbe result of a mistaken
vote are seven] millions rn Bamber. Make thc
average voter understand irhy it ia thal Demo¬
cratic success would be likely to cause bard
times, and there will bc no need of arguing
with lum any moic. Here and there, of course,
there are intelligent men who know that a

Democratic victory would mean miachief in
linance, in commerce, to manufactures, to bank¬
ing, and to tbe pnbliccredit, ami who are never¬

theless so passionately partisan in --ini it that, as

one gray-haired man said, they .* will vote foi
** Hancock, il it dues rum the country." Also
there me ninny angry partisans among the
working people, who wonld vote for any ticket
labelled Di mocratic, il they knew it would leave
linn children without lui ad. In the satin*

spirit, then are Miine who leave their children
without bread because they will have the extla

glass whicl they do bb. aced. Drunkenness of
partisanship is as real Bad aa mischievous as

any oilier. But tbe average votei of this (inin¬

ti \ Ls not iv lilllie, mn it dolt. Ile Brill Bot VOtC
Wrong, M ii rule, ii lu knows how to vote

right. To help him to know how to vote right
is infinitely more important for Republicans,
jual ai this time, thiin to raise uiiy banners or
to lill the air with meaniagless mui-ie.

lt iacb Bepublican who reads this will think
ovei tiie men he knows and can reach, he will
see that he hits not done his whole duty. There
arc Home to whom he has made no eliot! to ex¬

plain tho matter a- be sees it. Has bc "bc
u uine "! Perhaps be will nave more if Demo¬
cratic misebb l'-imtkeis CBBM his store or his
shoji or null to shut up. Does tic feel unable lo
.slate ins ie.imus ch ;nly and Weill Then ht
him si ml to the nearest BepobliCBB Coiuiiiiiteu
fol s unc dm umeiit 00 tho point which seems

most important to him, ami ask Ins neighbor ot

acquaintance, as a personal favor, to read it
throagh. How often il is said : u Mo good can

ube done in that way; these Democrats trill
¦*neither read nor listen." Bot that is not gen*
orally tine, when tbe approach is coorteons and
kindly, ami winn thi' argtUDcai odored is ad¬
dressed to the reason ami personal Interest of
tho voter. If s mini begins bj heatliig his
Bcicbbot orer the head with ;i eliil), or with po¬
litical aiiuse Ol chad, it is no wonder if little li*,-
teaing follows. Bogia bj taking it forgraotsd
that the average DoflMMiat wat ts to vote light,
and show him why ua chaBgON may dose mills
and mines, ruin savings banka and insurance
companies, pioattutc trade, wreck railroads, und

make I ei less \ nlnable. T ien k ti
consider whether there i 13 snlTicienl rea >n

for takiug the lisis nf bard lira

il// . / /*: \IOCB [TICSUCCESS MEANS.
I..I lie subordination of the Repablie (..

the supremacy of Ihe - >-' ;il 1< <1 "Sovereign"
Mites, umi the surrender "I National sov«

ereignty.
C.. Im ie ul"iitii'i) ol' the pnsillanimoaa doc¬

trine ot tbe Inst Democratic Admin! nation

nailer .limes Buchanan, thal tbe United States
have un constitutional power to nreveBt se-

ecs-iou, at,il heme no enlist it utinmil power to

maintain their existence.
III..A radical chang, in the present mi¬

mi aMe Unsocial policy of tbe Government
mil the sn istitntion ol untried Ananda! ex*

pei i-m nts bj untried men.
IV..The destraction of the National bank-

1, .' nystcra nml tiie substitution of State
li inks, ni ot paper protuias ry notes, bi u, ,1
nader the aasomed nuthoriti "I tbe General
Government, whose volume and value will
depend nnon tlie result ol the ayes and naja
on a vote in Conureas,
V..Placing tlie deb! of Ibo Nation for pny-

nicDt in tin- bandi of men all ol' whom
vehement!, opposed th" resumption of
pnymenrs, and h large majority of whom
have eitliei repudiated the deb a ot then own

States, or have favorel the Pendleton plan ol
N tiona! ri pu I iarion.
VI..Putting an end to iii' policy of pro¬

tection to American manufactories and I
can labor, and reducing tbe Nation to a

oi dependence npou foreign countries for thc
ni a es. a, j. is ol life.
VII.. Tiie c.,!.; I intimidation, ter¬

rorism and acts nf violence towart! thc colored
cit iee of I e South, an I thc t*fu .1! of eui-

ploy m. m. und r penalty ol larvati ti, to all
u i,o I, vol v. i'll ih party Ilia!
gave t lem th r fi lom.
VIII..AnVt, iii re, the c 11 Hum 1 di

a ul ,!; race in tl li 11 I thi
uprcinc i :i": mu h. ii,-

N.;ii 11 (lovel lime it.

1X. Beversing the vei ol
ii A pponi ittox, ind ' ie 1 lid ol 11 0 war ;

\ inp iii w ical 0 the Ameri¬
can :. ipi ¦. and rn iki lg tlie "Los! <'.ilise''

!,.¦ v il .1

X.. rhe continual b illot-box pollu¬
tion, .ii ii " ol 11--it -balla s, .1 nd tbe
false iiinl 1; nttdiilenl c mul iug ol lawful \ il

actually di p -i ed.
XI..The '.!". the chief places of

in,w in thc Ui ion ul nil in tlie Soi tb mos

serviceable and mus' conspicuous in the war

for t .' iou'b destruction.
XII..The placing in the bands of the late

insurgents of thc power lo reorganize the
Snprt me 'our! ol the lTiiit"d S * in the

-1 H. SI ite Soveh ity ai 1!
and iii" probable adoption bj thal recou¬

nt iii" theory dist! Ij justify
iug sec ion in thc K
I.-, which am ri iii it I State i-j to In
tire judge " ol the mo !. au nie Mire ol b-

"dress" in ;i'l 11 es ol " miractions "

c
" cullin,nt

"

on thc parl ol the v<

(!oV( mm nt.
XIII..Mi king the iud

sonablc res ilul iou -. a hicli a ere reade 'I ii

the Nain nil I' ni lennie plat foi ni of 1 \ 3 '..

thc imlorsi lliflcation tn 1832 an the

promt id a tors in s ces i ut in 1861,
lardinns ol the Nation, which their acts

and adi 1, would have three
tm,' fi -ti nj ed.
XIV..Tl !. el v.i'i .11 to our mos! exalted et¬

ti .. requiring thc most v.nu tl knowledge and
largest attainments, of a milli aith-
0111 ti nilling or ei in civil alli irs, who

.'¦; of govt n-

... al hist01y, or of co tilutional
law.
XV..-Raising Vicc-Pn ii!' nt,

ni .1 iparent to the Chiel '.! 1; isl racy,
a defender ol the ass i-sin Brook , and a

poil rn!' slavery, who has -r.ee t liibited his
love of oppression ly grind! ig tbe poor and
ejecting them from their almost entirely paid
Im bonn -.

XVI.. Pim Hy, 1' >niocrntic gucci -. ti

pl.(i the < apital of the Union and its Gov¬
ernment in the peaceable possession ol
enemies from w hom they were ki pt, lo
years of open war, onlj by tho exi un ol

lit .a., ol mom y and almo I a million ol
lives.

Bl hit i\t; THE DEBT.
The decrease in thc public debt, less casbm

the Tieasury, during tbe month of September,
was $8,974,891 08. In tin- three months
sinc< .June :h>, the di rc we h is li en

$26,578,112 08. Perhaps ll may be well to
nillimliei that tbe lasl Democratic Adminis*
ti.itii 11 ft'iiii'l tte country in debt about
$31,000,000, and tefl it m debi over
$62,000,000, after four years of profound
peace. A Bepublican Administtation has tu

straggle with a vast debt created bj s Demo¬
cratic rebellion, and with countless plans to
bteak dov, n the public credit, all urged mainlj
bj Demoerata, tod ceveitheleas reduces the
debt $26,000,000 in a quarter. But a Demo¬
cratic Administration found a small debt,
created bj Democrats also, and was aided and
even spurred on hy Republicans to reduce i ,

und yet (outlived lo more than double it in
tour yeats.
The principal of thc mtenst-bearing debt

has lu en redaced daring tbe past month
from $1,713,198,400 to $1,700,698,400, or

$12,500,000. Thc debt on which inteiesl has
ce sed, and tbe debt bearing no loterest, have
botli beet) reduoed also. The only item ttl

winch there baa been an locrease ts the accrued
interest, winch will be cut down bj the burge
payments now being made. The cash on hand
was $196,668,332 23 at tbe beginning of Sep¬
tember, and $169,645,260 49 at thc ead of
the month, slthougb bonds aiuoiilitiiH' to

$12,500,000 had been purchased bom thc -u

plus levi nile-. The reduction would have bcefl
greater had thc last Democratic Congress been
le-, williup to Basti money In appropriations
designed io "help thc party"in certain locali¬
ties, or with ¦pedal intei)-ts. .\s thc mattel
stands, United States baods have been declining
ia {rice so mach that Democratic journals are
ton eii to seconal foi tbe fact bj falaeij staling
thai Bepublican uaotpulatora ate "hammer*
"lng "them, whereas it is notorious that sales
bj Bepublican houses or operators lor soho

weeks hive not been large nor ai gent. Tho
reason lsobvious] Bepublioansdo not. geoerallj
believe that General BaaOOCk irt going to be
elected. Uut many Demoorati ilo, being
mored to thst opinion byitroog partisan fecl-
inu: nml hy a coofldcnce in the reports of Demo¬
cratic jourmil. and iBsasgers. CoosoqnoBtlj
thej nave been selling United .states bonds
with orasilerablc freedom end haste 1 and ii it
should turn out that they uro rijjht In their

Judgment n« to the result cf the election, thej
will un.ioiihteilly congratulate theauaalfei upon
profits secured by their wisdom, while Bcpuhli-
cniiri will lose heavily boCBBSCOl their glentor
faith in tho intolligenco and loyalty of the
people.
Tb? legal-teuder eertitlcatoa of deposit buve

1 en .iel dorins ibe month from
! .; .¦) mo, bonks

li ve foiiti'l it viv dillie.ilt to answer demnndi
foi cnrrei --v. At m my of tbe banks of Huh

oy it luis been iaipo ilble '.> gel moderate
amounts 'it legal-tender notesb tboutrh coln,
gold eeriittcatea, or even silver certificated
could be obtained withouI difficulty. The gold
.¦uni silver certificates now outstanding amount
t. $26,033,660, agtiaal onli §20,835,940 al
tbe beginning af the month, and the incteaac
luii.-t have i.i-ci wholly in silver certificates,
which, in default ol' other aad moredeairable
paper money, arc being forced loto consider*
allie sse. The fractional cuirencj redeemed
during'the monti' has been onlj $55, and il is

i \ Iden! thnl the amount still to be redeemed is

verj small.
Every debi st itement 11 an atgument against

a ch.iiu'e of \ilii iui.'siiiitioii. Tbe Bepublican
patty has M. adjusted the revenue laws thal an
(.norm >flsrev< noe Hows into the Treasury each
month, and the public debt is rapidly reduced,
without expoaing rome iudnatry to hurtiul
eui ipi :in 'ii hom nbroarl. Under no Demo-
(laiic Ailminittratinn lias it ever been mund
os ble tu rm-. .i large n veni e, i\ i n for a

.-h.iii time, withoul severe prostration nf home
industry. Vet tbo large*! revenue ever raised
bj .¦ Democratic Aiim ni-wati «n. even al the
cist of ..-¦eii in- inductrial disaster*, wras insignifi¬
cant c mi'..il with t! ai which tho Bepublican
n ny seem ¦. month after month and year
after year, ns mi; of marvellous prosperity
in all .i! uni hes ol indu »tl ¦ and ti..de.

I.:ib:i
t.t:«!»
l.7.*IO

iii:

S'iL.
1.1
J (. !!)
1.. :n»

'."¦¦: 1 mill V .', '.Uti I.
a I.

.

ll .

lt iiUIHJ .¦:

.

.1.11. V

Kl) .'lilli! ' Hill' V I \ :.!.

til
, v .

. .1 IC

ii ... i.i io j om fail -ni ntl il
in igbbor. too, tn a,i\ IJ ; ..

., been tivated bj <¦

nt'i.'s_,.,., \a v,hati.i,

.'. here ii has the p r. i'i thi lr 11
1! them.

*. THIS SE I / / I,'-.- "

lt i. i ,-,,¦ '.-I in ( ei,mi ticul Foi candid itea
for the L reason ibly cert; iu ol
an ile, i ion to bi '* < t tb) ii cats ii, thc ll nisc

11 inn hand, to I
have lu ' 'i ve, where cami
who were bo coi k-sure a- to a ies rn

slat- ni advance hal .¦ to grief, ai.d
nevei nat in tlie places they had chosen. Tlie
Democrats ol New-Haven neem to be dim
io ii ike i . i and applj
it io tin- I'u idei I el

al jil li is.

';¦ -v li ,e olrei dy ibm ouuti il G ral I I.i n -

co) kV. elect ion, and
Ibe good pl

iii millie rind " n." i lu

W< dm du ii rb! n toni
calli'I th" Ingersoll Phalanx marched th
the sin ts to the i ii in of > i-Gu.

rsoll, v. hom tin j <l and
om forii upi' cb. iu

ll ¦' :
. When lu

ii-; ye over tia o
:,! itt :¦

" Court of St. ¦' urn I lu ve Ihe ;
" ml odin -in! a mei lt. In*
" gersoil, the n Lt .M minter to I
'. ,1 mn s.'1 1. ii ii e ti: ireh I to
dence ol another local polil intro¬
duced hun .is the li si Posti t ol Ne ..

Haven.
This iii poses of two of thi plae -s in tbe be-

d of General II incock if he should b
i bc lectcd. It wo well, hov

r i'll- di
der two .»- -i le outingencie -. 1- rat,

Gi ueral Hal .-' n >l !"- elec! d. A
I e, he is not ub*ui

e m.i.i, to appoint i-Governor lng r o

ister to En ri ind or the other niau as P it*
m ster. In tho exceed initly improbable
ol Democratic ii" Connecticnl np-

uents will doubtless be made antler ad¬
vice of one or both of the two recognized
aden in thc State.Senator Eaton, of

Hartford, and Mr. Alexander Troop, ot
New-Haven.neither of whom would bc
likely to favor Grovernoi luger* ll for
Minister to Eogland, if that offlce should
he given to ('.leeticut, The latter of
these two geutlemen, Mi. Troup, wonld be
much hitter entitled bj h's services in the
campaign to name the Postmaster al New-
Ilaveii than the Ingersoll Phalanx, ami it U
fair to presume from his Intimacj with
General Hancock that his wishes in tbe
matter would govern the appointment. For
thees reasons wc are inclined to think the
labelling of these two places bj the Ingersoll
Phalanx maj bc a trifle premature. The New-
Haven Democrats have a habit of getting
"previous.'' Ex-Governor English on one
occasion several jean ago was sereoaded bj
his fellow-citiseoa ob the night ol a State
election Bad congratnlated upon his election
as Lieutenaat-Goveroor. Be respooded in a

.speech in which be modestly said thej "might
"have selected a better min." And about two
h,,ins later he lound OBI that they had.

VANCE Vs. HANCOCK.
Tux. Tin ki m: had Occasion the other day

to say that e.\-i'oiiieiieiate Brigadier-GcBcral
Zebulon B. Vance, who hits a bill pending in
the Senate to repeal th. law forbidding pay¬
ments to disloyal claimants) must have beea
somewhat aatoniahed at Genera] Banoock'a
declaration thal " nobody wants or expects
"such aBnatura] action* as the pajmenl ol
Rebel claims. Senator Vance has done Tm:
Tbibuhi the favor, as other Boothera states¬
men, have done of late, to conlinn itu
suggestioB in ti Htriking maaner. in a

speech from which an extract is malle in an¬
other column-, lie declares thal " tbe South oaks
" DO bold and unfair thing when alie demands
"her rightful compensation for bornes de-
"atroyed, farms laid waste ami pillaged,
"pinpi tty stolen, and llavei relfiirted by the
" Vaiik.ee \, liiinli reis," The "whole North,"
it Hcems, must " understand tins." We must
"atone,'' according to .Senator Vance, "for
"nil the South han Mifl'eied in body, pocket
"iiinl noni." This ls the Senator's perorationi
"Our tinit: is coming, boys, ami the lone- pur-
"gatorj that we have gone through will
" only make OBI paradice the brighter when
" wo get there."
Don't be too sure, "boys"I Tho people

who made tho ulaves free uro not ready to pay
u Uno bigger than the National debt for

dolag tba! righteous set, boob whick Ldneoln
e.i " tba coi il l< rat) jndguu nt of mao-

" !. nd and the gracious 1 ic* of Ala
"lio.i." Mav'ii't v"ii learnt d ret, " hoy-," tim'

ymi never owoed yoar slav's, in the eye of
.ne higher lae -thal winn job boo rbi and
Hold th "ti you wi re .peculating in stolen
troods 1 Vt'ti and jour notamed Rebel leadere
mi' likely to "understand this".and nome

oilier things.after N vember.

THE BUSINESS OF THE WEI K.

Political considifitioiis hail much in¬
fluence upon the money, stock and bond
markets during bul week, and probably
\m!I have great lulim nee as lone U there is

serious apprehension that tbe National fin inc*
maj bc intrusted to a Democratic Adminis-
tratioo. No other cause threatCBi Immediate
disturbaacc in the marketa, und moncj is

abundant at low ran-, although the surplus
reserve ol the banki waa rednced, according
to Saturday's repor;, to $4,643,07u. At thin
time !a-t yenr it was $2,569,350, bnt the Im-
portaof - p' tic wi re Isrger, ami there waa bo ap-
prehension ol their diacontinnance, The receipts
of specie amounted to (4,016,866 during thc
week ending on Saturday hist, bat tin* rei"' e I

shipineufs from Europe during the week were

not large. The Bank of England lost only
s\'.i,;"ifni during the week, and tbe Hank of
France only $1,200,000. Bul thc Impoirta of
nu rcliandise at t;,i- ii.ti were comparatively
-mall, and encourage tie- belie! that the very

large moveni nt ol the previous week will
not bc continued. Grain does Bot go
forward large!j j the reeeipta <>? wheal
a. New-York lor tbe three wicks end-
h - on Saturday las! were only aboul
I,000,nt'') hu dels, .¦ ii : 6,523,093 Cor the

corresponding week last yenr, and tba ship¬
ments ,. ., i ik. were also al.I '-'.' 00,00 >

in-.' ls I, -, than those of the same
i -;'i. The exports from this city for the

,' i« wei kn eil ling on the 22d wen 3,889,000
hu ihelis, ii <¦', 17 OOO i ¦' "i. Never-
lliel , tl .ms of thet products have
ll ell I rgC, -o lint lite ii; greji v .! .O' ol

dom). tic tm it bandi e 11\ ortcd has sn sdilj
i ..,! coiiHider.ildv exceeded that of last year.
The (N.iii a of co t m. li i-i'i culur, tor

¦, -lom days of .**-¦ ptember, liave bi en

ali in 1 *-'», ;. :.iii.st 47,000 in
''-7'.'.
During last week t;

i more specie than it ived, and
ted .i dccrei .. ol

..'.7'"> in -ju eic. '1. i> n,iinm il decline
eic ri--' I Vi . Ill IC, 1 '. W I'll-I.,

the n ci i|Hs of more th n ¦' l,0tMJ OOO
ention. Since

m.- h i1 ince ia he Tre
lia di lined $10,382,21 I. nu I tbe »pe* ie in
the banks has deer ¦> ab tl -"-."

|*o il alon r ceil -York
to >. 1,600,51 7.

In short, i?*iO,000 OOO ol e has gi De out

of iii city w i; 'in ewin wi li
any -¦ received ovet land from tl e

it ... »,0 i-

in h'_-a!-ti n leis. A (inii of nearly
1,000 i. I" v.i-1',;, continued foi -1 I tig,

i'll enabled thc ountc
it-; m from abn I Under oi

iiieirurn n:iiv"!i!' ut would ll
thi 1 -' of Octob r. Imf last

banks wai

ici .1 bj the com med li ol li gal-
I miers, from the Isl "i October until theeud

le the Tn ury also lost vi ry
,i in specie un 1 iu li ml-tenders.

rtie banks have a larger reserve than they
ail one year ago, b 0,000, ul they

Iso lin mo I, I
.lin i' ile- i in-

.i i t week, and
theil* d
n-tiw .1" con -il. i,*MM>

>k.
i s in gr tin were i io leral Ij 1 ir. e

la ti wot li u. ii mainly tor peculative uc-
line in pi ices. Tbe

ii s., though leis in nve tl,en In
previous weeks, was quite large, without any
tendency nev.ml sp culm ion. Provisions were
n ik, because ol tbe reaction from an artifl-
cial ui ive advance. Without much

n\ ii\ there a . a nj.'!'' i '1 decline i i

and -:"r ir and tobacco have declii ( il a il
ni.-' transactions. Tiie volume of business,
[elusive ot stuck operations, though smaller
-i week than in any other week since Aa-

s is still about ll per cent greater than
.i,.ii of tbe corresponding week la-t year, al¬
though one year ago transactions were mucli
-will'd by speculation in merchandise.

The te xt Presidon! will be elected in November.
aol bj v.n.il bal by rotes.

Thc Democratic party professes to be pleased bs
cause Hancock says ol kt: "lt's a lol ol miscbief-
iti.ik. ts, I emile s; hut 1 promise to bold them ia

eek ns mach as po*tible.M Perhaps the party
eiise ii kuow-t he can't i.o winn be

promises. _

Wln'ii tbs Dernocrati gel throagh marking S329
mi the residences ol Repablicuns, they should try
their band al SO.OOO.oo-j.ooo. the ..

treason, rebellion and irei eral cussedness bare cost
tho United States. This would loo', especial areli
mi the doors of tbe Copperheads ol New-York City.
What does Hancock's election involve! A thoo-

siiinl risks* What does Oarflelc's election meant
Continued prosperitVi and not s single rn!v. No¬
body can deny thess statements. Wiiv, therefore,
lim * .my lani vv lin ima ii (>, -niiy iii tbe world think
Ol VOtlUg for ll.lilian Iv / li.vc ll 1:11.

Thal is abeaatifal eolleotlon,that"innainerable
csravau otdisgusted Republicanswho have em m. oat
for Hancock".Butler, Forney, Boss Shephard and
Mullett, lavery man ol tl.eui si ul is lor a "eliaiiKc,"
and mods il, too.

_

Beltahoovei ls very quiet, bu' his letter n*i;i
ipeaketb.
Tba parties who are ohalking tbe stoops of loyal

ct Hz us rn nh Hu- li _ii res 328 are tbe same, or the de¬
scendants tit tbe same men, v. hu, daring the darkest
days ol the sar, sew ebalkiuji ths sidewalks ol
Northern cities with tba letters, I' l; a C K.

If Hiiur.iek hi sleeted vviv ure assured by hiirh
Deiuecratii* aittlmnty that Jen Black Will be his
Attoraey-Qcmera!, rbis would bo ta aeoordaaes
with tin* eternal fitness uf things. Jades lil* k t'ur-
nlshi'ii Uaehaaaa with legal ooansel -bea lae Beaih
was in power last, an l ll is no more bau riifhl i hal
be should fnrniaa Un-same .mi of nutriment to
Hancock mi ttio boothera restoration. He bi sound
on tba ConatiiuUon as lt aaa befoi thc wac.

Tho Bamber of rebel flags oafarlad t" dots uses
to six. I bs Beal of tho Lost la uso to bo restored
groweapaoe,

Miall tbs petty which was solid a'-caiust raaamp-
linn for iva years ba Unsted to make resamptiou
hine iiinl pi'i'iiiaueiit T

Tbs lodepsndsni Bepublieaa Committee of this
city nave baaed a valaabls politieel doeament eom-
poaad eiitiifiy ol DeBMcratie tributes to Qaneral
Garfield's Integrity. Nearly all of thom have baan
published iaTBS IBIBOBB, mit there uro two windi
have not. OBS of ttielll Lt that lliado by eX-Coil-
greasmsn Speer, of Penaeylvaala, m a spaaeh for
liam nek ul PlttahWBI "ibis ii tuy Hist uttei
ance nineo tho ChtOBgS iHiininution, umi 1 dcmg
to say rlxlit biro, that I nerved four yeats
iu Coogmes with Qeaeral QeiiehL I kuow bbb
Wolli and I honor him fur hi. honesty, bin int-igrttj,
ala ability, hie beaadth el knowledge, ami bis up-
ilttlii character.'' ll will tal..- .t _,).._ dotti of mud

to blot ont that manly iiid"r-om<-nt. Th* *<"¦:.

nml tllVile ls liv CongTNWaiS I'.1' -'I. '"' )¦'.'' l!
"I ku.ivv toueiual (iarllel'l |.. rs.i'i.llv. ii ..

tie- sameeommitiee with hun. md hi tn
man t»f good morals, social, clever, sud liss ¦¦<

itt-ellei-t ; mtell.-t.i.'ii:» li" lia- do s .[) in-r

lh.use. Hs ts ;i ii.I ""ti. bas ii '!.' '"'x

ii...- n .mirica, ami I bars aotliiav IO a

lunn lu. mii-nntv." Will th" m ld HM) ll I
i Dough tu n-atl thee* tributes and Ibm alb "

eonuteracl Hiern by tba rowdj peron "I
elia!km, *'.*;..'!) "(iii in ih-Ihi ly's doorsti

Biiiui aealaai reanmptl >n ; soli I forliicrei
i>r'i|iii.'itn>tis 141.000,000 ia itt years | sol id tor

ISbe] dill ns; siilnl amt.nsf BSMMOBS fur I in.ti

loldiara; aolid in favor of patttag Coofbdssates m

tba oAece bald by Union soldiers. Iblaial
rralic record. Does tbe North wish io nave it ..«.-

tended t If it does, Hancock is the m in to I ita for.

Would tho ti.mi "is .-. ip->ffb veto un inti ifi'.'i bi f

Blanton Dancsa will tell y «j tm aroaldn't, and kai k
it up with lim iiiii'iit.n v' proof.
Haninek says bs i- bettor thea In* pu tv, sad hi*.

party laaghs ss who sbonld atys "Wkal en yee
l'iji.i. to ii" shoal it V*

PERSONAL

Ute. Pairehild, wifs "t lbs Mu latof to Spiin. who.
with her ilaiiL'hH r, sjiem thc summer in <ieliiiiinv.

rrrrmtlypsnatidthrrmgh Paria.ee beg wa] to j>-in
lier husband .11 Madrid.
Ex-Governor Hunt) ml, af Connect!) nt, after gaari

tl ins.- initi sm as.lui practioeo. tba law, Intondj
ibortlv to retire from baaineas sad spend ¦
years ii broad vvitli his fanni v.

BU*. Lawrence Barret! baa arraogod to vial! Knit
l.in.l in xt -iiininei, ninl tie nt is ;t likelihood ol hu
helli; seen oil the I.nm! ill silo."-. I I.i ll.I.I

daughters, whosailed with iin-ir mother a few dayl
sgo, sr ill enter a st li""l tn .-ii ut rtron.

Tbe Empreaa Eagania was so food "i tba Caatb
of Pwrrsfooda (far which tbeRral Napoleon pah
$020, aad "ll lill! lest.,lilli..,-I ot nil.ell Ide I.
Napoleon spent a million) thal sb*
sumed the title ol Countess of Pienefonds
travelling incognito.
Captain ..mis bsa written to tba Ad

Commeroa in Naw-Orleaaa thal ii they should area
toe ny ont tbadealgn ol bringias rita Oreel I
ii H. ll" leV'-i'S ul tin-Cia .-elli ( I'V a vv

refitting si mit- place In the j.- ties enan
emt bte ibe steamship to paas ap tbe nvei di

'.v l-l, I.V -line teet.

The Rev. Phillips Brooks, of Bo ton, aura
it l-ijinli'iian, " get dy to

into bis nen parsonage, tbe gorgeous palace
Back-Bay. of unique Drcbitci nre, ^ and broad

ii for ii '. bigs* .! ot
B.i.s .nm in :t lonelj bachelor, bul then sra itv*
in. rumors thal lu* bat bel ir days are

Will om
I'u a le.pu a."

..ait hus if, ii moved by tbe ai
lin keye hospitality to formulate this com)

and [Hill's ip :
" i In gi

of my life is thal everybod j* wants nw io ¦
i'i think

table. Now,
om 'll' aili'...! i

I .'.! aiiieiii a ftiie.it i- min!.- in

jamill II. rick nor n it only re un.- to t ie ii-mk
bul I- aura!!: a part er in the hourn .'

'.'. >-_ *.

ected in form .!¦ j ir*. Mr.
lat:,.! a 'I i I I

elli ill I . .

alli- n_
edit.

CESEBA I. MITES.

There are said to be 10,00 » ht
tue M i . . I

complete
v

within 1

lr/ i . .. .¦ rs

.'

a i im n.i. :..i if
J

rill
a

I V.

The 100-ton gran s rt

t._¦.'.
a-Vl' VV I 1

.-.':!) .1 .ai.

ni ie-:- vv i* [icm t' > |.

Chicago h ia become a am a! fi alt n
v Itidii a few ye ns rae Inti r Orran .
ni Ihi-iii ss is niar, ...t

.-'',.'mo.nen miali illy, Tl
I

ll 1. 1. - III

fi r tiie season, ll iii

ibal Bts . |i r-

beted arrange. il e this etty |
tint for .1

one Drm
ft mi is diatrln .t -a n nm .-¦ v

;--'.*. .¦ :'

ii i- mer -a- il 'i-a: Iv 30 t'. :.;, .in
an D ¦' IP lell ' in | ma "

Tke World, ot Hartford, Cobb., a D
ran.- i-ii i.a -ii-peii led HU Bl oat ij.i

\ tl IU" Ol ll.!.¦¦ tl IV s. Ju 1,. |
tbe diioi. im i, ts rel red to a

v. ri am oar son p is tauB .

any cool v. Bare deas Hi limarn vs n .U# no

iud tor any datnaga wo nat 'i" etta kit-to.', i-

fuii- vie In.j. It) be fm.I I

eitiii-ri ii-i-. Our ambition to ran a Cadi oewspap .

been satisfied for the present. Wa Bavi ut toe expert-
.: : wt n a-.- bad .. biBi and ll i- donia. ... if

di tm :li" ll iv pm nen; u ir
sun. runs sam >i. Ill v e.a i..... vv (lia! il I* an PI
uf ii deimu-1 citj iii.i pint.:., ti a ..pi ne ,.. .-- v
iinee mon."
As ('inness, ut us list legatos, made bo

ptiropnatlon roe beglnalns Hw plan "i Improvement
recommended by tba Mi*aletippl Blvaf Conmlwl t,
the astlmatea Ural lubmitted have baaa agala seal t"t-
wiitil. I'd y atniiiiu! m -loon.ooo fur w..i.s.ir nn._

protection and cbaanel improvement, intnao-
ina ai.nu- SOO miles of the worst a iTlaati a !..¦ .>.-.- Cairo,
nun.ti), neai Ni vt Madrid, Pian Petal, Ma.pate,

:. Choctaw ii-ii-, uni Laka Pravld sea. n.»
.! i .¦la lill - line nilli' [iva tn (ll fe. I af

water on them al low river ,i_.. Aa estimate el
11,000,000 waa submitted tai elaetactkebt ..-

ines.ait levees,abott half eaoaga to repair all*>i ,

breaksbatweaaCaira mi IsdBlver. Tba oaaisHssliai
estiinati'.l l .at .»._'O.oi'O ennui lu- tulv nula.. ..u-lv a»
prude,i Caring toa uaal tl .» raaf m eeantattag the
surveys ami axasalaatloaa saalaaip'atoi la tu- liv?
nuder wkleh tBe aommlaaloB i* nrsaalscd Qoasral Q.
A. i.illuniie. tile ei-i-stili it ni lim iain, in i-sn ,n. h..« -,..
i-i i il .-:. Haul, Minn as tlie pliue lit lb. iur n.e. t-
lag, to b« held ou October C, lor the purpoai of exam In*
lac tbe river at a low atage bt-twetu ih-i pom; .. ,

Iaiui*.
____________________

sol.ll) soi i ni /.") BEA TIMENT.
AMU ILK MAN ll A Nt'O K M IX-fl. I*') "

/yuma '.<¦«..«( Bpsteh by Vnstod ttatst , ; ./,.«. ta
ll i.rren to mtg. At th un int

Tbe Sooth eeks bo bold and nafair ilmm
vv le ii .-lie i,. null).is lier ..I,,.,!. ., [IU Jor boutel
destroyed, fania laid waate aud pili.ia**_, pitiorrtf
itoleu, end slaves released by tbe Yankee plnndei rs
wini iivi-.i ilium us mul then refaced aaBoaaty. and I
ls ilma Hut' III- v. UO B V nil Hi.nillil n. il. rs un tilla, ll
li Hun) tint1 tin- Nm ti sln.i, al niel r-li: a timi ii uVtUt
sloes, as tar as ll ova, tor all las Bouts bat »uBeiv<i in
im.lv, piK-l_. i umi s..u.. our time la ennui.. i".i«, aad
tbe long purgatory tkst wi ira awaa ihraaaa will only
tn a lt. oar paradise toa brighter whaa we gai Bm i-

.soi.ll) aOAIMBT PBBBIOBS BOBUJfIOB SOLDIBBB.
From ihe MerieUam [Mies i .Heiring iDemtA, tret tt
How (;tnt titi Ilaneock would -stand upon tito

original I'lnpii-ltl"" Ol OtsStOWIOI p a»IOas a! DU, lie Iii*
tn vt r t. liii-.iii*.!, thsl WC kiiniv ut; Inn ttiu'lt .i new alni
original queaiioa to paoalua Federal totalers al nu* late
vim. nml a w in vviiii,n our knowledge IBM in* was a
fiipini nf iiie measure, h ai aid onana u* an m ileum Ina
slalesll) ill»lll|l am) sellae l)f (ilstie tim WO UtU flee tl
say, we s nilli.I lie*.tate lu support nun. lu lum matm ul
lt. Helli, h nev mea.-Ul ..-we vv mitt nisisi mi peBklOU
*il ur peii*iuti linne. Wa wuuiil nut expe« t he »u,-e. ..: al
p iiiy tu rise tn tue lu-ik li t ul luau nan unity uf au pp v lug
tvuout'ii lega to toa ao^tauM CoulaCrtatg saBlmr, -ut
we wuaM expert a men ciaimiuK n> aaa ¦iaii«uiai) to
rise alinvo iUe Btupiiliiv ami lncoiii'-.* ul pompo! lag
(Hf nile leK«ell t'ellli'dt f.t*l auMiei tn ¦.,, f,.r Ilia
wmidrii Ii*k tile (iuveriiiiieiit fm iiialu** the Fe,ku al .ul-
ilier when null) are SWlBg and pajTIBg allo.nun e tu the
Hame (Juvi tuiinut. li thin t'oiiuei'tlmi we think lo
limn* a un ..ir lt alu).il .-.millern CuuxteMiueii wlm v nfit
fur liiese piiiMluii lawa aad atipiopriainiii*. ih-> null ti
in -oi*. v e, ovorj time luoy Jo lt raid degrade motu.r. v > a

beatoaa.


